
            STRATFORD UPON AVON AIRGUN LEAGUE               
 

Final Minutes of the Officers Meeting held on Tuesday 1st December 2020 on 
Zoom video conferencing 

  
Meeting started 8:13pm. Present: R Groom, W Cemis, N Williams, J Langford, S Ray, (host), P 
Onions, S Hodges 

1. Apologies. A Smith sent apologies. 
2. Minutes from last meeting on 3rd November - with small typo amendment, agreed and ready 
to be published on League website. Action: JL to amend & send to AS, AS to post on website & 
send reminder on FB page that Final November Minutes & Draft December Minutes were 
available to view  
 
3. Treasurers Report (SR) Insurance papers all filled in & required signing. Cheques out total 
£487.54. Cheques also need countersigning by RG & WC but there may be flexibility to permit 
one countersignature. Last year’s surplus to cover this year’s costs, given there has been no 
income. Cash book stands at £2794.94. Action: SR to drop them in to WC then RG & speak to 
NSRA about whether they require both countersignatures. Cheque to AS for web hosting to be 
posted. Cheque to SR to cover his payment to Roy Clarke’s charity.  
 
SH suggested League might be eligible to apply for a grant to help cover costs for clubs with no 
income but some outgoings - some worth £1000. Action: NW to look on Warwick District Council 
website. SR to supply a set of accounts for last season with the help of Steve Everett. 
 
4. League Covid Response (RG) With new restrictions in place from 2.12, no shooting will be 
taking place until the New Year. Guidance from NSRA about indoor shooting will be followed, 
depending on venue requirements and permissions. To clarify, it was agreed that it seemed very 
unlikely that there would be any competition shooting this season, but would hopefully return 
during the 2021-22 season.  
However, registration will still be required for insurance cover requirements. 
Concerns were expressed about survival of venues. Binton & Wilmcote & Avon seemed to have 
been ticking over but there were concerns about Avenue. 
Concern over dwindling membership & discussion about encouraging shooters back with relaxed 
safe events, time slots for individuals shooting, and steps up to recruit new shooters. Officers 
would need to react to news and step up meetings if necessary and Officers would need to 
consider how to restructure the League to allow its continuation, should some venues cease to 
exist, or membership levels become seriously depleted. 
 

5. Transparency - Continue to share news of League meetings with members through FB page.  
Action: JL to share screenshot of meeting on FB page. 
  
6. Membership/Registration SR had done research into free online registration forms. SH 
suggested Google forms and demonstrated it through screen sharing.  Action: SH to report back 
at January meeting with examples of google forms.  
 

7. AOB - It had been agreed to set up a Website Memorial Wall to those who have sadly passed 
away. Action: AS was nominated to set up Memorial Wall on website with names, clubs 
represented & dates, length of time in the League & contribution to the League. Could those 
Captains update/pass information to AS. 
- Risk Assessment 
RG had passed updated risk assessment to AS to place on website.  
 

It was agreed that the next meeting would be held on Tuesday 5th January at 8pm via Zoom, 
open to all Captains or their representatives. 
 
Meeting ended 9pm              SAGL Secretary  Jo Langford  


